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A bstract

Using m oleculardynam icssim ulationswe study the be-

haviorofa dilute solution ofstrongly charged polyelec-

trolytesin poorsolvents,wherewe takecounterionsex-

plicitly into account. W e focus on the chain conform a-

tionalpropertiesunderconditionswherechain-chain in-

teractionscan be neglected,butthe counterion concen-

tration rem ains�nite.W einvestigatetheconform ations

with regard to the param eters chain length,Coulom b

interaction strength,and solventquality,and explorein

which regim e the com petition between short range hy-

drophobicinteractionsand long rangeCoulom b interac-

tionsleadsto pearl-necklacelikestructures.W eobserve

thatlargenum berand sizeuctuationsin thepearlsand

stringslead toonly sm alldirectsignaturesin experim en-

talobservableslikethesinglechain form factor.Further-

m orewedo notobservethepredicted �rstordercollapse

ofthenecklaceintoaglobularstructurewhen counterion

condensation setsin. W e willalso show thatthe pearl-

necklaceregim eisrathersm allforstronglychargedpoly-

electrolytesat�nitedensities.Even sm allchangesin the

charge fraction ofthe chain can have a large im pacton

the conform ation due to the delicate interplay between

counterion distribution and chain conform ation.

1 Introduction

Polyelectrolytes(PEs)arepolym erswhich havetheabil-

ity to dissociate charges in polar solvents resulting in

charged polym er chains (m acroions) and sm allm obile

counterions[1].Becauseoftheirgreatrelevancein tech-

nicalapplications as wellas in m olecular biology they

enjoy an increasing attention in the scienti�c com m u-

nity [2,3,4,5]. The com bination ofm acrom olecular

properties and long-range electrostatic interactions re-

sultsin an im pressivevarietyofphenom enawhich m akes

these system s interesting from a fundam entalpoint of

view.

In this paper we focus on the special case of poly-

electrolytes under poor solvent conditions. The rea-

son for this is that a large num ber of polym ers are

based on a hydrocarbon backbone for which water is

a very poor solvent. The solubility in water is often

only given due to their charged side groups. Im por-

tant exam ples are sulfonated poly-styrene (PSS),poly-

m ethacrylicacid (PM A),DNA and virtuallyallproteins.

The poor solvent conditions give rise to a com petition

between the attractive interactionsdue to the poorsol-

ubility ofthe backbone and the electrostatic repulsion

ofthe PE charges. This can lead to elongated strings

oflocally collapsed structures(pearls),com m only called

pearl-necklaces.Such necklaceconform ationshavebeen

proposed on the basis ofuorescence studies [6]. They

havealsobeen predicted in term sofscalingargum entsin

refs.[7,8,9]fora weakly charged singlechain PE.Later

this has been extended to strongly charged chains and

�niteconcentrations[10,11,12,13].Also othertheoret-

icalapproachessupporttheexistenceofnecklaceconfor-

m ations[14,15,16].Thescaling approach ofref.[9]was

supplem ented with a M onte Carlo sim ulation ofa sin-

glechain thatshowsa cascadefrom oneto two to three

globuleswith increasing strength ofthe electrostaticre-

pulsion. In their study the polyelectrolyte was weakly

charged and every m onom ercarried a fractionalcharge.

Thechainwasstudied in thein�nitedilution lim it,where

counterionshavenotto be taken into account.The for-

m ation ofthe necklace structure isdue to the Rayleigh

instabilityofachargeddropletwhich leadstoasplitonce

a criticalchargeisreached.Thesizeofthepearlsisde-

term ined by the balancebetween electrostaticrepulsion

and surfacetension.Thedistancebetween two pearlsis

governed by the balance ofthe electrostatic pearl-pearl

repulsion and the surfacetension.

Som e aspects of the theoreticalpearl-necklace picture

have been con�rm ed by sim ulations using the Debye-

H�uckelapproxim ation [17,18]and with explicitcounte-

rions[19,20,21,22,23,24].However,thereisup to now

no clearexperim entalprooffortheexistenceofnecklace

chains. Conform ationalchain propertieshave been ob-

served which seem to be consistent with the necklace

picture[6,25,26,27,28,29,30].

Also the scaling ofthe peak position ofthe structure

factor q� with the polym er density � has been thor-

oughly investigated which however reveals only prop-

erties that occur in the sem i-dilute regim e ofinteract-

ing chains. For good solvent chains in the sem idilute

regim e the exponent � in the scaling relation q� / ��

was m easured to be � = 0:5 which is also the theo-

retically predicted value [31]whereas for poor solvent

polyelectrolytesno single value for the exponent seem s
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to exist.The experim entalvaluesvary between � = 0:3

and � = 0:5 [32,33,34,35]and show a dependence on

thechargefraction ofm onom erswhich isim plicitly also

responsible forthe poorsolventparam eterofthe chain.

The theoreticalpredictionsshow (for�xed poorsolvent

and �xed charge fraction)also a com plicated transition

from a � = 1

2
regim e via a � = 1

3
into a crossoverscal-

ing [12,13],whereasrecentsim ulationsm easured a con-

stantexponent�= 1

3
forthewholeconcentration range

from sem i-diluteup into thedenseregim e[24],so itsfair

to say thatthingsarefarfrom being wellunderstood.

However,even for the dilute concentration regim e,the

situation can be m ore com plicated asenvisioned in the

scaling approach,since the entropy ofthe chain and of

the counterions as wellas the electrostatic interaction

between counterionsand thePE chargeshavetobetaken

intoaccount.In ourpreviousshortercom m unicationswe

reported largeconform ationaluctuations[22,23,24]in

thepearl-necklacestructuresand showed thatthey were

responsible for the absence ofstrong signatures in the

forceextension relation and in the form factor.

The aim ofthe presentsim ulationalstudy isa m orede-

tailed investigation ofthe structure ofstrongly charged

polyelectrolytesin poorsolventin the dilute concentra-

tion regim e where the chain-chain interaction is weak

so that one deals e�ectively with single chain proper-

ties. O urfocus willbe a thorough data analysisofthe

observed pearl-necklace conform ations. To this end we

had to develop a new clusterrecognition algorithm that

iscapabletocharacterizetheseinterestingconform ations

autom atically from our sim ulated con�gurationaldata.

M oreoverwe look at the stability ofthe pearl-necklace

conform ationsin thepresenceofcondensed counterions,

and perform a study ofthe Coulom b induced collapse

transition.W ewillcom pareourresultswith predictions

from scaling theory and willdiscuss the validity range

ofthe scaling approach for strongly charged chains at

�nite density. W e then attem pt to give a prelim inary

phase diagram for the system s studied. The last part

willbe devoted to som e experim entally accessible ob-

servables,like characteristic chain size ratios and form

factor. This should be helpfulin supporting the eval-

uation ofexperim entaldata in term s ofpearl-necklace

signatures.

O urpaperisorganized asfollows: Afterexplaining the

used sim ulation m ethod in sec. 2 and giving a short

overview over the sim ulated system s in sec.3 we will

discuss our data analysis m ethods in sec.4. In sec.5

wewillcom pareourresultsin thepearl-necklaceregim e

with predictions m ade by scaling theories. In the next

sec.6 we willquantify the role ofuctuations,and de-

scribein sec.7ourview oftheCoulom b induced collapse

transition and aprelim inaryphasediagram fortherange

ofoursim ulation param eters.W e then discussin detail

som e m easurable observables in sec.8 and �nally end

with ourconclusion in sec.9.In theappendix wegivea

detailed overview ofthe sim ulated system s,including a

listofparam etersand resultsforselected basic observ-

ables.

2 Sim ulation m ethod

O urm odelofa PE solution and ourm oleculardynam -

ics approach has been described previously in detail

in [19,36,22]. It consists ofN P exible bead-spring

chainswith N m m onom ersand N c counterionswhich are

located in a cubic sim ulation box oflength L with peri-

odicboundary conditions.A fraction f ofthem onom ers

ism onovalently charged (�m = 1).Thusthetotalcharge

per chain is Q P = fN m . The num ber of counteri-

ons which are also m onovalently charged (�c = � 1) is

chosen such that the overallsystem is electrically neu-

tral. Densities are given either as m onom er density

�m = N PN m =L
3 orchargedensity �c = 2fN PN m =L

3.

Allparticlesinteractvia a Lennard-Jones(LJ)potential

4�[(�
r
)12 � (�

r
)6 � c]fordistancesr< Rc and zero else-

where.The constantcischosen such thatthe potential

value iszero atthe cuto� R c,and �isa m easure ofthe

solventquality.M onom ersinteractup to R c = 2:5�giv-

ing them a short range attraction which can be tuned

by changing thevalueof�.Thecounterionsinteractvia

a purely repulsive LJ interaction with R c = 21=6�. The

unitsoflength,energy and tim e are�,�,and �,respec-

tively.

Thechain m onom ersarein addition connected alongthe

chain by the �nite extendible nonlinearelastic (FENE)

bond potential of the form � 14kBT ln[1 � (r=(2�))2]

which resultsin an averagebond length b� 1:1�.

Charged particles with charges qi and qj at separation

rij interactviatheCoulom b energykB T‘Bqiqj=rij where

the Bjerrum length is de�ned as ‘B = e2=(4��S�0kB T)

(e: unitcharge,�0 and �S: perm ittivity ofthe vacuum

and ofthe solvent). The Coulom b interaction was cal-

culated with the P3M -algorithm [37,38],tuned to force

accuracieswhich arem uch higherthan thetherm alnoise

level.

A velocity Verlet algorithm with a standard Langevin

therm ostat is used to integrate the equation of m o-

tion [39](friction coe�cient � = � �1 ,tim e step �t =

0:0125�).Thusthesolventisonly im plicitly presentvia

itsperm ittivity �S,the friction constant� and the sol-

ventquality param eter�in the LJ potential.

The sim ulation tim e after equilibration for allsystem s

wasatleast100 tim esthem easured correlation tim efor

the end-to-end distance R E and the chains centers of

m assdi�used atleastseveralradiiofgyration R G .The

osm otic pressure p was m easured to be alwayspositive

and additionalsim ulationsoveralargedensity range[24]

showed that the pV diagram is convex at alldensities,

thusoursim ulationsarestable,reach truetherm alequi-

librium ,and reside in a one phase region. The volum e

density inside the pearls does not exceed 0:47 which is

below theglasstransition.W ethereforearecertain that
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also thepearlform ation and restructuring wasobserved

in equilibrium .

3 Sim ulated system s

W e have sim ulated our poor solvent polyelectrolytes

m ainly asa function oftheparam eterschain length N m ,

solvent quality �,strength ofthe electrostatic interac-

tion ‘B and the charge fraction f. Allsim ulations are

perform ed in dilute solution such that the interaction

between the chains is sm all. For the system with the

longest chains (N m = 478) we have a chain extension

R E � 60�and achain-chainseparationrcc � 252�which

wascalculated forarandom packingofspheresaccording

to

rcc � 1:28

�
3�

4

L3

N P

� 1=3

: (1)

The screened renorm alized m onopole interaction U D H
cc

between two chains can be estim ated for this case to

be ofthe orderkB T. For our estim ate we have used a

crudeapproxim ation on theDebye-H�uckellevel.Theef-

fective chain charge Q P,e� � 64 is calculated by using

thecounterionswithin a shellof3�around thepolyelec-

trolyte to renorm alize the bare charge Q P = 160. The

density ofthe free counterions ~�c leadsa screening con-

stant � =
p
4�‘B ~�c � 0:009��1 and as the interaction

potentialwe take U D H
cc = ‘B Q

2
P,e�

e��r cc r�1cc � 2:3kBT.

Forthisestim ateonehasto keep in m ind thatboth the

used practicalde�nition ofthe e�ective charge as well

asthescreening conceptcan notbefounded on physical

principles.

Detailsabouttheused param etersand m easurem entsof

som e basic observablesforallsim ulated system scan be

found in appendix A.W e have grouped the sim ulations

into seriesdepending on the investigated param eters.

The chain length dependence is studied in sim ulation

serieswhich di�erin thelinechargedensity f.Forseries

A1 weusea chargefraction f = 1

3
,and thechain length

isvaried overonedecadein stepsof48 from N m = 48 to

478.SeriesA2 and A3 areperform ed atN m = 100,200

and 300 with f = 1

2
atslightly di�erentdensities.

To study thedependenceon thesolventquality wehave

varied theshortrangeattraction by changingtheLJ pa-

ram eter�between 0:0kB T and 2:0kB T form edium sized

chains oflength N m = 238 (series B).The �-pointfor

thism odelwasdeterm ined tobeat�(�)= 0:34k B T [19].

Form ostoftheothersim ulations(seriesA1,A2,A3,C1,

C2 and C3)we used �= 1:75kBT which isthusdeep in

thepoorsolventregim e.Thisvalueischosen forpracti-

calreason.In thisregim ewehavefound relatively large

and stablepearl-necklaceconform ationswhich arem ore

easy to investigate.

The e�ect of the Coulom b interaction is studied via

changing theBjerrum length ‘B and thechargefraction

f. W e sim ulated chainswith length N m = 199 in three

seriesC1,C2 and C3 with chargefractionsf = 1,f = 1

2

and f = 1

3
respectively.They areperform ed atthesam e

chargedensity �c = 5� 10�5 ��3 butthey contain di�er-

entnum bersofcounterionsN c = fN m N P corresponding

to the num ber ofcharges on the PEs. Allthree series

startoutat‘B = 0�.In SeriesC1 ‘B rangesup to 10�,

in series C2 and C3 up to 9�. In addition there is a

sim ulation setwith shorterchainsN m = 94 with f = 1

3

and a di�erentsolventparam eter�= 1:5kB T which we

only useforthe phasediagram (seriesC4).

The lastseriescontainsfoursim ulationswith the sam e

value forthe scaling variable ‘B b
�1 f2 = 0:25 butdi�er-

entf = 1,1

2
, 1

3
and 1

4
(seriesD).

4 O bservables and data analysis

In this section we de�ne ourm easured observablesand

explain in detailhow weanalyzed oursim ulated PE con-

form ations.Especiallywepresenttheclusterrecognition

algorithm which weused to autom atically classify di�er-

entpearl-necklacestructures.

W e denote the position ofm onom er i with ri and the

distance between two particles i and j with rij. The

center ofm ass for the chain is then R s =
1

N m

P N m

i= 1
ri

and thecenterofm asscoordinatesarexi = ri� Rs.For

the chain extension weusethe end-to-end distance

R
2
E = (r1 � rN m )

2
, (2)

the radiusofgyration

R
2
G =

1

N m

N mX

i= 1

jxij
2 (3)

and the inversehydrodynam icradius

R
�1

H
=

1

N m (N m � 1)

N mX

i6= j

1

rij
. (4)

Note that this de�nition correspondsto the shorttim e

di�usion behaviorofpolym ers.Form oreinform ation on

thistopicseeref.[40].

For a �rst structure classi�cation we use two charac-

teristic ratiosbetween the di�erentchain extension ob-

servables. The �rst characteristic ratio is de�ned as

r = (R E=R G )
2
. The second characteristic ratio is

� = R G =R H which has the advantage ofbeing exper-

im entally accessible[41].

W ewillalso com putethespherically averaged form fac-

tor,som etim esalso called single chain structure factor,

S1(q)which can bem easured in scattering experim ents:

S1(q)=
1

N m

N mX

i= 1

N mX

j= 1

sin(qrij)

qrij
. (5)

To describe the counterion distribution around poly-

electrolytesweusean integrated counterion distribution

P (r). The distance di ofa counterion ifrom a chain is
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de�ned asthedistanceofthecounterion from itsclosest

m onom erin space.W edenotethesetofcounterionsbe-

longing to onechain with C.From thiswecan calculate

P (r)as

P (r)=
1

Q P

Z r

r0= 0

dr0
X

i2C

�(r0� di) (6)

P (r) denotes the fraction ofcounterions which are in-

sidea shellwith radiusraround a polyelectrolytechain.

This de�nition can be used for a large variety ofchain

conform ations.

Foran autom ated analysisofalltypesofpearl-necklace

structuresappearingin ourcon�gurationaldataweneed

a toolto determ ineforeach m onom er,to which pearlor

string itbelongs,and whatisthe totalnum berofsuch

substructures. First we should state that there is no

sharp de�nition ofapearlorastring.Sowhatweneed is

apracticalapproachtotheproblem .O urguidelineinthe

developm entofan autom ated toolforthe identi�cation

ofpearls and strings is that the result should be close

to theresultwhich would beobtained by looking atthe

conform ation by eye.

Before we give a detailed explanation ofthe used clus-

terrecognition algorithm wewantto presentsom eother

m ethods that are based on observableswhich could be

accessible with experim entalm ethods. In this way one

can also judge how easily theses structures can be ob-

served by currentexperim entaltechniques.

The localm onom er concentration �m (r) of a chain is

given by �m (r) =
P N m

i
�(r � ri). To distinguish the

di�erentsubstructures,pearlsand strings,itisbetterto

usea coarsegrained localm onom erconcentration �cm (r)

which isde�ned as

�
c
m (r)=

1

Vc

Z

r
02Vc

dr0�m (r
0), (7)

where Vc is a sphericalvolum e with radius rc around

r. Thisobservable islargerin a pearlthan in a string.

O ne can calculate �cm (r)along the backbone asa func-

tion ofthe m onom er positions rj. This is done for a

chain with length N m = 382 from seriesA1 whosesnap-

shot is shown in �g.1a. The resulting coarse grained

localm onom erconcentration with rc = 4� isshown for

com parison directly underneath in �g.1b.

A second approach uses local distances between the

m onom ers which could be probed by NM R experi-

m ents[30]. The localdistance between m onom erj and

the m onom er j+ n which is n m onom ersaparton the

backboneisde�ned as

rn(j)=

q

(rj � rj+ n)
2 . (8)

From scaling argum entsone expects thatthe localdis-

tances inside the com pact pearls scale with rn ’ n1=2

forsm alln whereasin theextended stringsitscaleswith
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Figure 1. a) Snapshot ofa polyelectrolyte chain

with N m = 382 from seriesA1. b)Coarse grained local

m onom er concentration �cm (j) with rc = 4� along the

backbone. c) Localdistances rn(j) for n = 10 along

the backbone. d) Analysis with the cluster recognition

algorithm . M onom ersin pearlsare grey and m onom ers

in stringsblack.

rn ’ n. The sym bol’ is used to state a scaling rela-

tion which ignores num ericalprefactors. For the con-

form ation shown in �g.1a the localdistancesalong the

backboneareshown forn = 10 in �g.1c.

In both cases one can see the position ofthe 4 pearls

and 3 strings.Theproblem isthatthevariation ofboth

�cm (r) and rn(j) is ofthe sam e order as the di�erence

between the m ean valuesin pearlsand strings.

Since the two previous m ethods have severalproblem s

with the structure recognition ofpearl-necklace confor-

m ations we have developed a m ore reliable algorithm

based on a sim ple cluster recognition. The question

whether a group ofm onom ers form s a cluster is often

connected to a distancecriterion,e.g.m onom erswith a

distancesm allerthan a criticalvaluebelong to thesam e

cluster.Fora polym eronehasalso to takeinto account

thechain connectivity.Thisim pliesthatapuredistance

criterion isnotsu�cient. Therefore we require in addi-
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tion thattherearea certain num berofbondsbetween a

pairofm onom ersalongthechain contour.Theresulting

algorithm isiterativeand containsthe following steps:

1.Atthebeginningeverym onom erisaclusterofsize1

(size= num berofm onom ersbelongingtoacluster).

2.Two clustersC1 and C2 are m erged ifthey contain

a pair of m onom ers ij with i 2 C1, j 2 C2 and

rij < rc.In addition iand j arefurtherapartthan

nc bondsalong the chain contour:ji� jj> nc.

3.Step 2 is repeated between allclusters as long as

one�ndsclustersthathaveto be m erged.

4.Rem oveloops:a clusterC1 whereallm onom ersare

inside (along the chain contour)ofanothercluster

C2 are m erged.Note thatthisstep isonly suitable

for polyelectrolytes,but e.g. is not applicable for

polyam pholytes.

5.Practicalde�nition ofpearls:allclusterswith asize

larger than or equalpc are pearls. Pearls which

are connected directly along the chain contour are

m erged.

6.Practicalde�nition of strings: allclusters with a

sizesm allerthan pc belongtostrings.Stringswhich

are connected directly along the chain contour are

m erged.

7.Rem ove dangling endsand m erge them to the end

pearls.W e do thisbecause we have so farnotseen

dangling ends containing m ore than 3 m onom ers

which could be seen asan extra string.

Thus the algorithm has in principle three free param e-

ters: rc,nc and pc. But looking at the involved struc-

tures,onecan establish relationsbetween theseparam e-

terswhich canbeused asaroughguidein choosingthem .

From scalingargum entsweknow thatthedistanceoftwo

m onom ersiand jwith a distanceji� jjalong thechain

contourscalesasji� jj1=2 insidethepearlsand with ji� jj

insidethe strings.Thuswecan choosebn
1=2
c < rc < bnc

to distinguish thetwo cases.Fora weakly charged chain

onecan determ ineasuitablevalueforpc with help ofthe

pearlsize de�ned in eq.13. Butthisisnotpossible for

our strongly charged system s with their subtle depen-

dence on the counterion distribution. The whole data

analysisin thispaperisdonewith an em piricalparam e-

terset:rc = 2:1�,n c = 6 and pc = 9. Beside extended

visualchecks we have tested that sm allchanges ofthe

three param etersdo nothave a signi�cante�ecton the

�nalresult.Thederived sizesforthesubstructurescon-

tain a system atic error of� 4 m onom ers com ing from

the two outerm onom erson each side ofa substructure,

for which one can not decide whether they belong to

the nextpearlorthe nextstring.A typicalresultfora

structuretypewith 4pearlsisshown in �g.1d.Thefour

pearlsand threestringscontain thefollowingnum bersof

m onom ers:90 -8 -94 -6 -77 -9 -98.W edo notclaim

thatthisisthe fastestorthebestway to identify pearl-

necklace structures,butitworked wellwhen com pared

with visualchecksand thusserved ourpurpose.Foran

average pearlsize larger than 30 m onom ers it yields a

reliability wellabove95% .

5 Scaling

O neofourgoalsin thispaperisto show to whatextend

scaling theoriesthatarem adeforlong chainsatin�nite

dilution can be expected to work fordilute PE system s

with �nite length at �nite density. The scaling theory

predicts the dependencies ofobservables like the chain

extension on various param eters,e.g. N m , ‘B , f and

the reduced tem perature �r. Here we give only a short

overview ofsom e results ofthe scaling theory for the

pearl-necklaceregim eofpolyelectrolytes.Forthe pearl-

necklace regim e one �ndsthe following relations[9,10,

17]:End-to-end distance R E

R E ’ N m b
1=2

‘
1=2

B
f�

�1=2
r ; (9)

num berofpearlsnP

nP ’ N m b
�1
‘B f

2
�
�1
r ; (10)

string length lS

lS ’ b
3=2

‘
�1=2

B
f
�1
�
1=2
r ; (11)

pearlsize(radius)rP

rP ’ b
4=3

‘
�1=3

B
f
�2=3

; (12)

pearlsize(num berofm onom ers)gP

gP ’ b‘
�1

B
f
�2
�r; (13)

density inside the pearls�P:

�P ’ b
�3
�r: (14)

Note thatrP isindependentofthe solventquality,and

that our solventquality param eter� is proportionalto

thesecond virialcoe�cientoftheLJpotentialand hence

also proportionalto the reduced tem perature�r.

5.1 Scaling variable chain length N m

The linearscaling ofR E with N m iscaused by the elec-

trostaticrepulsion ofthechain chargeand isdom inated

by the string length lS. Due to the �nite length ofour

system swe have to correctthe scaling relation given in

eq.9.Forsm allchain length,N m � gP,thechain confor-

m ation consistsofonepearl.Thesizeofthispearlscales

asN
1=3
m . Thuswe have to replace N m by (N m � gP)in

eq.9.In �g.2alinearrelationbetween R E and (N m � gP)
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Figure 2. Scaling plotforR E versus(N m � gP)(see

eq.9). The series A1,A2 and A3 di�er in the charge

fraction f and the density �c. O ne can see that R E

scaleslinearly with (N m � gP),butthe prefactorisnot

constant.

can beobserved.Butthefullscaling relation from eq.9

including the param etersspecifying the Coulom b inter-

action,nam ely f,isnotvalid.SeriesA1 isperform ed at

f = 1

3
and itsdensity isin between thatofseriesA2 and

A3 which haveboth f = 1

2
.

W e �nd a sim ilarresultforthe num berofpearlsnP in

the pearl-necklace regim e. The scaling relation for nP
versus(N m � gP)(seeeq.10)isshown forthedata from

series A1,A2 and A3 in �g.3. Again there is a linear

relation between nP and N m butdi�erentprefactorsfor

di�erentvaluesoff and �c.

To get som e visualim pression,we show in �g.4 som e

snapshotsofsim ulationswith di�erentchain length N m

from seriesA1.Thediscretenessofthepearlnum bernP
doesnotplayasigni�cantroleforsu�cientlylongchains

which give rise at least to a dum bbell. Then our data

isin accord with the scaling relationsforthe quantities

pearlsize,string length and pearldensity,nam ely they

are constant within the statisticalerror. W e �nd for

the system s ofseriesA1 with N m > 200: gP = 78� 4,

�P = 0:67� 0:04��3 and lS = 7:3� 2�.Aswewillshow

later,thediscretenessofthenum berofpearlsissm eared

outdueto uctuationsbetween di�erentstructuretypes

in a way thatthe averagequantitiescan m aintain their

optim alvalues,com parealso section 6.

5.2 Solvent quality �

In thesim ulation seriesB wehavetested thebehaviorof

polyelectrolytechainsupon changing thesolventquality

viatheLennard-Jonesparam eter�.Sincethepractically
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A1: f=1/3, ρc= 1.0 x 10-5

A2: f=1/2, ρc= 6.7 x 10-5

A3: f=1/2, ρc= 2.1 x 10-4

Figure 3. Scaling plotfornP versus(N m � gP)(see

eq.10)forseriesA1,A2 and A3.

Figure 4. Snapshots from series A1 with di�erent

chain length N m and di�erentnum berofpearlsnP.

usable range for this param eter is sm all,ranging from

�= 0kB T to 2:0kB T,itisnotpossibleto testthescaling

predictionsoveralargeparam eterrange.In addition the

range of� values for which we observed pearl-necklace

structures is even sm aller,nam ely from � = 1:0kBT to

2:0kBT. For values of� < 1:0kB T one leaves the poor

6



solvent regim e and for values � > 2kB T we encounter

sim ulationalproblem s,e.g.kinetically frozen states.

ThedependenceofR E and nP on �isshown in �g.5 and

�g.6. Forboth observablesthescalingpredictionsseem
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Figure 5. Dependence ofR E on the solventquality

param eter�(sim ulation seriesB).
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Figure 6. Dependence ofnP on the solvent quality

param eter�(sim ulation seriesB).

to hold fora sm all�-region.R E scaleslinearwith ��1=2

in therangefrom �= 1:25kB T to�= 1:75kB T (seeeq.9).

The regim e where nP scalesas ��1 is even sm allerand

extendsfrom �= 1:45kBT to �= 1:75kBT (see eq.10).

In the sam eregim ealso thedensity insidethe pearls�P
which is plotted against � in �g.7 shows a linear de-

pendence on � aspredicted by eq.14.However,a m ore

reliable conclusion m ay be drawn from the scaling rela-

tion forthepearlsizerP,sincerP should beindependent

ofthesolventquality (seeeq.12).W ethereforehavecal-

culated the pearlsize asrP = 3

4
�gP�

�1=3

P
from oursim -

ulation data and plotted itversus�. Ascan be seen in

�g.8 rP increasesm onotonically with �,henceshowsan

unexpected dependency on �. W e are lead therefore to
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Figure 7. Dependence of�P on the solvent quality

param eter�(sim ulation seriesB).
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Figure 8. Dependence ofrP on the solvent quality

param eter�(sim ulation seriesB).

concludethatthescalingpredictionsforthedependency

on the solvent quality do not work here. They failfor

them ostde�nitetestcase,theindependenceofthepearl

radiusrP ofthe solventquality.Neverthelessin a sm all

regim e for �=(kB T) = 1:45:::1:75 they seem to work

approxim ately forsom e observablesdue to a fortuitous

errorcancellation.

To elucidate the role of the �nite counterion density

around the chainswe calculated the integrated ion dis-

tribution P (r) (see eq. 6). In �g. 9 P (r) is shown

for di�erent solvent qualities. The counterion distri-

bution changes greatly close to the chain with �. In

the pearl-necklace regim e between �=(kB T) = 1:0 and

�=(kB T)= 1:85 which isthe sam eregim ewhere we �nd

also the strongestchange in the chain extension we ob-

serve that the counterion distribution is changing the

m ost.Thefraction ofcounterionsbeingvery closetothe

chain which hence can be called condensed isalso vary-

ing strongly.O nly thetop fourcurvesshow an inection
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Figure 9. Integrated counterion distribution P (r)

around polyelectrolytechainssubjecttodi�erentsolvent

qualities.

pointwhich isa sign ofcounterion condensation [42,43]

(see also sec.6.1). Scaling theory assum esusually that

the counterion condensation dependsonly on the M an-

ning param eter � = ‘B b
�1 f and is hence supposed to

be independentofthe actualconform ation ofthe chain.

NotethatthetotalseriesB isperform ed at�= 0:5 and

isthusexpected to show no counterion condensation at

allaccording to the standard M anning-O osawa [44,45]

conceptwhich requires�� 1.

5.3 T he C oulom b param eters: ‘B and f

Aswe dem onstrated in the previoussubsection 5.2,the

interplay between counterions and chain conform ation

inuences greatly the behavior ofPEs in poor solvent.

Therefore also a thorough investigation ofthe param e-

tersdeterm ining the Coulom b interactionsisnecessary.

Thissection treatsthe sim ulation seriesC1,C2 and C3

where we have investigated the ‘B dependence but us-

ing di�erent charge fractions f = 1(C1),f = 1=2(C2)

and f = 1=3(C3). Allsim ulationsare perform ed atthe

sam e charge density �c. W e rem ark that the valences

ofthe charged particles is yet another im portant inde-

pendent param eter. But since this is also notincluded

in the scaling picture and would even further com pli-

catethepicturewewillleavethisforanotherstudy.W e

willalso look atthe behaviorofthese system swith re-

gard to param eters com bined of‘B and f,nam ely the

M anning param eter� and the scaling variable‘B b
�1 f2.

The M anning param eter is im portant for the electro-

static �eld thatcounterionswould experience around a

long stretched chain and its value determ ines in a �rst

approxim ation the onsetofcounterion condensation.In

the fram ework ofscaling theory sim ulations perform ed

atthe sam e value of‘B b
�1 f2 should be identical. Nev-

erthelessoursim ulationsshow a big di�erence between

thethreeseries.ThedependenceofR E on ‘B isshown in

�g.10 and thaton nP in �g.11.O nly forvery sm allval-
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Figure 10. Dependence ofR E on the Bjerrum length

‘B for the series C1,C2 and C3. The inlay shows the

dependence ofR E on the scaling variable‘B b
�1 f2.

uesof‘B the counterionsand theirinteraction with the

chain conform ation do not play a signi�cant role. The

prediction from scalingtheory(seeeq.9)isthatourdata

should collapse on a single m astercurve. However,our

data show that this is only true ifthe scaling variable

‘B b
�1 f2 issm allerthan 0:1.Thiscan be seen in the in-

setin the upperrightcornerof�g.10 whereweplotted

the sam e data versus‘B b
�1 f2. Upon a furtherincrease

of‘B b
�1 f2 thevaluesoftheend-to-end distancesdiverge

rapidly. W hereasthe chains ofseriesC3 (f = 1=3)al-

ready startto shrink at‘B b
�1 f2 = 0:15thechainsofthe

otherseriesstillexpand.
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Figure 11. Dependence ofnP on the Bjerrum length

‘B fortheseriesC1,C2 and C3.

Thedi�erentvaluesoff can beseen asdi�erentschem es

for the discretization of the backbone charge. This

has an e�ect on the correlations between the charges

which inuences the chain conform ation and thus also

the counterion distribution.In �g.12 wehavetherefore
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plotted the integrated counterion distribution P (r) for

severalvaluesofthe M anning param eter� forseriesC2

and C3. Already the curves for � = 0:5 which corre-
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Figure 12. Integrated counterion distribution

P (r)around polyelectrolytechainsfordi�erent�-values.

O pen sym bols show data from series C2 with f = 1=2

and �lled sym bolsfrom C3 with f = 1=3.

spond to ‘B = 1� forseriesC2 and ‘B = 1:5� forseries

C3 show a pronounced di�erence in P (r). Even though

the e�ectoff on the chargechargecorrelationsm ay be

sm allit is enhanced strongly by the interplay between

the chain conform ation and the counterion distribution.

W hen the counterions only slightly m ove towards the

chain due to correlation e�ects,the e�ective charge of

thechain willshrinkand sodoestheend-to-end distance.

A highere�ective M anning param eter�R E := Q Pb=R E

follows which again attracts m ore counterions towards

the chain.Thesam eholdsfortheoppositeway.Thisis

thesam em echanism which wehavealready seen forthe

dependence on � in the previoussection.The di�erence

in P (r)becom essm allerwith increasing � which isdue

tothegradualcollapseofthepolyelectrolytechain,since

then in allcasesm ostofthecounterionsarecloseoreven

inside the chains.

In series D we have perform ed four sim ulations with

‘B b
�1 f2 = 0:25,but di�erent values for ‘B and f. In

�g.13 we show the behavior ofnP as a function of�.

Decreasing f and thusincreasing ‘B hasagain a drastic

e�ect on the chain conform ation leading to collapse of

the chains for large ‘B and sm allf. Even though the

num ber of pearls for the two �rst points with f = 1

and f = 1=2 do not di�er m uch the chain extension

shows a large di�erence,nam ely R E = 59� for f = 1

and R E = 32� for f = 1=2. This is also reected in a

largedi�erenceofthepearlsizesand thestring lengths.

The di�erencebetween the system scan again betraced

to a quitedi�erentdistribution ofthecounterionsascan

be inspected in �g.14 where we show P (r)forthree of

the sim ulations ofseries D.It is really surprising that

such a sm allchange,basically in the discretization of
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Figure 13. Dependence ofnP on the M anning para-

m eter�forthesim ulation seriesD with constantscaling

param eter‘B b
�1 f2 = 0:25.
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Figure 14. Integrated counterion distributions P (r)

areshown fordi�erentchargefractionsf with constant

‘B b
�1 f2 = 0:25 (seriesD).

the charges,has such a big im pact on the chain con-

form ations. Thisagain showsthatthe delicate balance

between repulsive and attractive forcesisvery sensitive

to subtle changes. These e�ects are de�nitely notcap-

tured by theparam eter‘B b
�1 f2 which isused in scaling

theories.W ewillcom eback to thecollapsediscussion in

sec.7wherewewillalsogivean overview oftheoccurring

conform ations.

6 Fluctuations

The data analysis shows that pearl-necklace conform a-

tions are very soft objects which display large uctua-

tionson alllength scales.W e willm easurein detailthe

extentofthevariousuctuations,sincethisisim portant

forthe interpretation ofexperim entalm easurem entson

polyelectrolytesolutions(seesection 8).
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6.1 Fluctuations ofthe structure type -C oexis-

tence

In m ostofoursim ulated system swe�nd coexistence of

pear-necklaceswith di�erentnum berofpearlswhich we

callstructuretypes.Itisim portantto notethattheob-

served coexistence is not caused by frozen m eta-stable

states. W e have excluded this possibility by observing

individualchainsovera largerperiod oftim eeach show-

ingalargenum beroftransitionsbetween di�erentstruc-

turetypesduring thesim ulation tim e.Thetypicaltim e

evolution ofthe structuretype nP and the radiusofgy-

ration R G foran individualchain isexem plarily shown

in �g.15. In this case the chain m ainly uctuates be-
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Figure 15. Tim eevolution ofthestructuretype(num -

berofpearls)and the radiusofgyration R G ofa single

chain (N m = 382,seriesA1).

tween structures with 4 and 5 pearls,but we also see

a signi�cantfraction ofstructures with 3 and 6 pearls.

LookingatR G onecan seea certain correlation with the

structure type which isreected also in the m ean value

fordi�erentstructuretypes:R
(3)

G
= (14:7� 1:3)�,R

(4)

G
=

(16:1� 1:5)�,R
(5)

G
= (17:5� 1:6)�,R

(6)

G
= (19:5� 1:7)�.

Here and in the following the superscript denotes that

a observable ism easured only forconform ationswith a

certain num ber ofpearls nP. But nevertheless such a

sim ple chain observable isnotsuited forstructuraldis-

crim ination as one can see from the given m ean devia-

tions. The sam e holds for other chain observables like

R H ,the characteristicratiosr and �.

O necould be tem pted to explain thecoexistenceoftwo

structuretypesby a sim ple�nitesizeargum ent,nam ely

that the ratio ofN m and the optim alpearlsize gP is

notalwaysan integer.In �g.16 weplotthe probability

distributionsP (nP)ofthe structure typesforthree dif-

ferent chain lengths. W e clearly observe a coexistence

range containing up to four di�erent structure types.

This m eans that the di�erent observed structure types

can only havesm alldi�erencesin the free energy ofthe

order ofthe therm aluctuation spectrum . To con�rm
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Figure 16. Probability distribution forthe structure

typesfound in system swith di�erentchain length from

seriesA1.

thiswecalculatefrom theshown probabilitydistribution

thefreeenergy di�erencesbetween structuretypeswith

n and m pearlsaccording to the Boltzm ann factor:

�F (nm )

kB T
=
F (n)� F(m )

kB T
= ln

p(n)

p(m )
(15)

For the case with N m = 430 we �nd: �F (45) =

� 1:32kBT,�F
(56) = 0:66kBT,�F

(67) = 1:9kB T. All

valuesare ofthe orderofkB T which is consistentwith

ourobserved largecoexistenceregim e.

As we willargue these sm alldi�erences in the free en-

ergy between di�erentstructuretypesarem ainly dueto

theinterplayofthecounterion distribution and thechain

conform ation. To elucidate the role ofthe counterions

we look at the counterion distribution around the PEs

analyzed for each structure type separately. In �g.17

we have plotted the integrated counterion distributions

P (r) for di�erent structure types for the system with

N m = 430 from seriesA1. O ne observesm ore counteri-

onsto be close to the chainswith a sm allerpearlnum -

ber. This can be easily understood ifone looks at the

far electrostatic �eld ofthe chain. For distances larger

than thepearl-pearlseparationrPP thechain can beseen

asa charged cylinderwith an e�ective M anning charge

param eter �R E := Q Pb=R E. The end-to-end distance

increases with increasing pearlnum ber: R
(4)

E
= 48:8�,

R
(5)

E
= 54:1�,R

(6)

E
= 60:1� and R

(7)

E
= 64:0�,hence the

shorter chains have a larger e�ective M anning charge

param eter,nam ely �
(4)

R E
= 2:95,�

(5)

R E
= 2:67,�

(6)

R E
= 2:40

and �
(7)

R E
= 2:25.

Since the PEs in this regim e are elongated structures

and they carry a large e�ective line charge it m ightbe

worthwhile to com pare the ion distribution with pre-

dictions from Poisson-Boltzm ann (PB) theory. This is

also supported by the functionalform ofthe integrated

counterion distributionsin �g.17 which looksvery sim -
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for di�erent structure types for the system with N m =

430 from series A1. The arrow pointing to (17�; 0:53)

showsthe position ofthe inection pointforthe struc-

ture typewith nP = 4.

ilar to that ofan in�nitely charged rod within the cell

m odel[46]. In the fram ework ofthe PB theory applied

to the cellm odelfor an in�nitely long charged cylin-

der [47]one can calculate the fraction fc ofM anning-

O osawacondensed counterions[46,44,45]asfc = 1� 1

�
.

In the sim ulation the fraction ofcondensed counterions

can beread ofasthevalueofP (r)wheretheP (r)curve,

plotted as a function oflog(r),has an inection point.

Using � = �R E we �nd for the nP = 4 structure that

the cellm odelprediction for fc = 0:66 is higher than

thevaluewhich can beread o� theinection pointcrite-

rion,thatisfc = 0:53.A perfectquantitativeagreem ent

can howevernotbe expected since oursystem is�nite,

and hasassuch a sm allerelectric�eld,and secondly the

pearl-necklace structuresdo alterthe nearelectrostatic

�eld ofthechain and lead to an inhom ogeneouscounter-

ion distribution. As a word ofcaution we rem ark that

thebarevaluefortheM anningparam eterofthechain in

Fig.17is0.5which wouldnotlead toanycounterioncon-

densation atallin the sim ple M anning picture,and the

functionalform ofan in�niterod with thatchargevalue

would sim ply notshow any inection point. Thisagain

dem onstratesthatpoorsolventchains,due to the short

rangeattraction between m onom ers,featurea higheref-

fectivechargedensity.SincethePoisson-Boltzm ann cell

m odelcan atleastqualitativelyexplain thechangein the

counterion distributions a m ore re�ned version ofthis

m odelseem sto be necessary. A possible starting point

could beto com binethePB rod and spheregeom etry as

hasbeen suggested in ref.[48].

W hen m ore counterions are near the chain we �nd in

term sofa chargerenorm alization thatthe e�ectiveline

charge density ofthe chain decreases. This allows the

chain to contractfurtherwhich itselfinducesa stronger

counterion attraction.Again alowere�ectivelinecharge

density also increases the optim alpearlsize. This re-

sultsin shorterchainswith fewerpearls. The opposite,

longerchainswith m orepearls,holdswhen thecounteri-

onsm oveawayfrom thechain.Thislowersthedi�erence

in the freeenergy between the di�erentstructuretypes,

aswassuggested above.

Scaling theories have predicted a collapse ofthe pearl-

necklace structure into a globule as soon as counterion

condensation starts [49,9,10,50]due to an avalanche

behavior of condensing counterions that contracts the

chain. In the investigated param eter range where we

observestablepearl-necklaceconform ationsin oursim u-

lation data wedid notseesuch a collapsetransition.In

thelightofarecentstudy[51]thisisnotsurprising,since

itcan beshown thatthiscollapsedependson how easily

the counterions can enter the globule,the ion concen-

tration,and thestrength oftheelectrostaticinteraction.

Also the necessary am ountofcondensed counterionsto

induce the collapsecan be quite high.

W e also suggest that the uctuations due to the pres-

enceofthecounterionslowertheenergy barrierbetween

the di�erent structure types. To con�rm this sugges-

tion onewould need to analyzethe transition frequency

between the di�erent structure types for chains with

explicit counterions and a corresponding Debye-H�uckel

chain with the sam e nP. This is however outside the

scopeofthe presentinvestigations.

6.2 Fluctuations ofthe substructures

In thissection we discussuctuationsofthe chain con-

form ation on a sm aller length scale,nam ely the radius

ofthe pearlsrP and the pearl-pearldistance rPP. The

probability distributions for the pearlsize gP is shown

in �g.18 and forthe pearl-pearldistance rPP in �g.19.

Both distributionsare quite broad. The relative stan-

dard deviations for the distributions of allchains are

�gP = 0:32 and �rPP = 0:22.

Aswe have already seen forthe overallchain extension

also the size ofthe substructures are inuenced by the

counteriondistribution.Thepearlsizeisdecreasingwith

increasing num berofpearlsand increasing chain exten-

sion asone can see from the arrowsin �g.18. Stillan

explanation in term sofa charge renorm alization isnot

su�cientforan understanding.Thisbecom esm oreclear

when welook atthenum berofcounterionsinsidea shell

around the chains. Rounded to integers we �nd for a

shellradiusof3� on average 56 counterions. Averaged

separately for the di�erent structure types we �nd 60,

57,53 and 50 counterionsforstructureswith 4,5,6 and

7 pearls. Itisinteresting to note,thatthe di�erence in

thisnum berofcounterionsisroughly constantforshells

with radiiranging from 2� up to 30� and is thus in-

dependent ofthe exact de�nition ofcounterions called

\condensed" to the chains. Thus we now use a practi-

calde�nition ofan e�ectivechargeusingthecounterions

which are closerthan 3� to the nextm onom er.Forthe
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sizegP forthesystem with chain length N m = 382 from

series A1. Shown is the distribution for allchains as

wellasthedistributionsforthedi�erentstructuretypes.

The arrows m ark the m ean value ofthe corresponding

probability distribution.
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Figure 19. Probability distributionsP forthe pearl-

pearl distance rPP for the system with chain length

N m = 382 from series A1. Shown is the distribution

forallchainsaswellasthedistributionsforthedi�erent

structuretypes.Thearrowsm ark them ean valueofthe

corresponding probability distribution.

exam plethisyieldsan e�ectivepearlchargeof18,15,13

and 11 chargesfor structures with 4,5,6 and 7 pearls

respectively. Since the pearlsize is only slowly varying

one getslargedi�erencesin the electrostaticselfenergy

ofthe pearlsofdi�erentstructuretypes.

In the scaling Ansatz the distance between neighbor-

ing pearls rPP is determ ined by the balance between

the electrostatic repulsion between the chains and the

energy one needs to pullm onom ers out ofthe pearls.

The second term isrelated to the surfacetension and is

roughly constant. The term connected to electrostatics

ism orecom plex.W eapproxim ateitby theelectrostatic

energy oftwo point charges carrying the average pearl

charge,separated by the average pearl-pearldistance.

rPP rangesfrom 15:4�for4-pearlstructuresto 11:1�for

7-pearlstructures. Together with the above calculated

e�ective pearlchargeswe can estim ate the electrostatic

repulsion between neighboring pearlsto be 31:9kBT for

4-pearlstructures and 16:7kB T for 7-pearlstructures.

Note that we neglect the energetic contribution ofthe

other pearls. This di�erence can also notbe explained

by a standard Debye-H�uckelpotentialsince the Debye

screening length,calculated from the bulk charge den-

sity �c = 1� 10�5 ��3 in the system ,is�D = 72:8� and

isthusm uch largerthan the valuesforrPP. O fcourse,

closerto thechain thecounterion density ism uch larger

than in the bulk which could be a hint to explain the

observed di�erences. The counterion density is rapidly

varying with the distance from the chain starting with

� � 10�1 ��3 ata distance of1:5� and dropping below

the bulk density ata distance of50�.

The electrostatic selfenergy ofthe pearlsand the elec-

trostatic pearl-pearlrepulsion show explicitly the dis-

crepanciesbetween a m ean �eld approach and oursim -

ulationalresults. It also clearly dem onstrates that it

is necessary to include the counterion distribution into

the m odel. M oreover correlations between the counte-

rionsand the chain chargesseem to play an im portant

role. For instance,it can be shown that the counteri-

onspreferentially accum ulate between the pearls.Since

the structure ofpolyelectrolytes in poor solvent turns

outto be extrem ely sensitive to the inhom ogeneitiesof

the counterion distribution it should be used as a test

case for the developm ent oftheoreticalapproaches be-

yond them ean �eld level.A m oredetailed discussion of

theseinhom ogeneitiescan be found in ref.[21,52]

7 T he sausage regim e and phase space

In orderto getan overview oftheparam eterregim esour

di�erentsim ulation seriesarescanning through wehave

depicted them in a phase plotforpolyelectrolytesusing

the param eters � and ‘
�1

B
as it was done for exam ple

in Ref.[10]. Som e ofthe sim ulation series are m arked

with dashed linesin �g.20. Close to the lineswe have

putsom esnapshotsofthecon�gurationsto geta visual

im pression.

Looking at series C3 crossing the entire ‘B -range we

�nd,starting on the rightside atthe neutralcase with

‘B = 0:0�,a neutralglobule. The chain is collapsed

dueto thepoorsolvent.W ith increasing ‘B thechain is

getting charged,the self-energy grows,and we can ob-

serve the Rayleigh instability at ‘B = 0:75� where the

globulesplitsinto a dum bbell.Atthispointwe �nd al-

ready som e counterionsclose to the chain,hence there

are condensed counterions present. Further increase of

‘B can lead to furtherRayleigh instabilities,depending

on the param eters. Then,after reaching its m axim um
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Figure 20. Schem aticview ofthelocation ofthedi�er-

entPE con�guration typesin the �/‘
�1

B
phase diagram .

Allsim ulations are perform ed at f = 1

3
. The dashed

linesindicatethelocation ofthesim ulation seriesB,C3

and C4.

extension at‘B = 1:25� the chain slowly shrinks,since

the enlarged Coulom b repulsion gets overcom pensated

by condensing counterions.Finally wereach a collapsed

conform ation at‘B = 9:0�. The non-m onotonic behav-

ior ofthe chain extension is qualitatively the sam e as

in the good solvent case and qualitatively wellunder-

stood [10,53,54]; however,the decrease is faster and

m orepronounced in the poorsolventcase[19,55].

Scaling theories have predicted that with the onset of

condensationthepearl-necklaceshouldcollapsein a�rst-

ordertransition [49,9,10,50].Howeverwe�nd alwaysa

sm ooth distribution ofcounterionswhich lookslikeadis-

tribution thatcan be calculated within PB theory [43].

Thecounterionsgetpulled closerto them acroion asthe

Coulom b coupling isincreased,and a ratherhigh Bjer-

rum length,or sim ilarly,a large num ber ofcondensed

counterionsare needed to collapse the PE to a globule.

Also the osm otic pressure does not show any dram atic

decreasewith ‘B ,so webelievethatforan adequatede-

scription ofthe collapseweneed a re�ned theory.

A very interesting, and as we believe, new conform a-

tionalregim e opensup basically forthose ‘B valuesbe-

tween the m axim alchain extension up to the collapsed

state. Here we �nd conform ationsthatare rem iniscent

ofacigar-likeshape[49],butturn outtolook m orelikea

sausageforlongerchains.Sincewith increasing ‘B m ore

counterions are attracted towards the chain the pearl

pearlrepulsion is getting screened such that the pearls

slowly coalesceand theconform ation isnotstretched on

longerlength scalesanym ore.Due to itsshape we have

term ed itthesausageregim e.Notethattheactualcon-

form ation depends also on f where sm allervalues off

lead to thickersausages. Conform ationalsnapshotsare

shown in �g.21.

At the crossing point of series B and C3 at f = 1

3
,

‘B = 1:5� and �= 1:75kBT being in the pearl-necklace

regim e,wehavestudied theN m -dependenceofthechain

conform ation. Starting from shortchainswhich form a

globule,e.g.onepearl,weenteranum berofRayleigh in-

stabilitiesupon elongation.A few exem plary snapshots

ofseriesA1 havealready been shown in �g.4.

As a next step we have studied the dependence ofthe

conform ationsupon the charge fraction f. As one can

seein �g.21thisopensup acom pletely new planein the

phasediagram ofpolyelectrolytes.Thethreesim ulation

series C1,C2 and C3 allscan the entire ‘B -range and

di�eronly in the chargefraction f.

Figure 21. Schem aticview ofthelocation ofthedi�er-

entPE con�guration typesin the ‘B /f phase diagram .

Thesim ulationsarefrom seriesC1atf = 1,C2atf = 1

2

and C3 atf = 1

3
perform ed at�= 1:75kBT.

In m ean �eld theories for polyelectrolytes we �nd two

im portantparam eters.The�rstoneistheM anning pa-

ram eter � = ‘B b
�1 f which plays a role in allattem pts

to renorm alize the charge of highly charged polyelec-

trolytes[44].Thesecond oneisa m easurefortheoverall

Coulom bic repulsion on a charged chain ‘B b
�1 f2. Asa

�rstAnsatzfora scaling theory forhighly charged poly-

electrolytesat�nite density an e�ective charge fraction

fe� =
f

�
isoften used,trying to com bine both param e-

ters.In thisfram eworkthethreesim ulation seriesshould

behave identically. In contrastto thiswe �nd e.g. that

the m axim alextension R E (m ax) for the three seriesdif-
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fers strongly. Nam ely we �nd for C1 R E (m ax) = 130�,

forC2 R E (m ax)= 66:4� and forC3 R E (m ax) = 13:5�.It

is also striking thatonly the series with largerf has a

regim e where the chainsare stretched and they behave

asifthey werein a good solvent.

The Rayleigh instability occurs at the sam e value

‘B b
�1 f2 � 1=12 forallthree seriesasexpected because

the counterions do not play a dom inant role here. In-

creasing ‘B from this point on the three series behave

very di�erently. W hereas the series with f = 1

2
and

f = 1 show a cascade ofRayleigh instabilities budding

m orepearlsuntilthey reach stretched conform ationsthe

series with f = 1

3
has a dum bbellconform ation at the

m axim um extension. The m axim um extension itselfis

reached at di�erent values for ‘B (see �g.10). For se-

ries C1 the m axim um extension is probably m ore re-

stricted by the chain entropy than that is determ ined

by the interplay between repulsive and attractive inter-

actions. The chains then slowly shrink and enter the

sausageregim e.Stillatthe sam e value of‘B the chains

with f = 1 arem uch longerthan the chainswith f = 1

2

orf = 1

3
.Finally the collapsed conform ation isreached

roughly atthesam evalueof‘B � 8�.In thisregim ewe

havealm ostadenseelectrolytesolution with m obileions

insidethechainsso weshould becloseto thecriticalbe-

haviorofaCoulom b uid.Thissuggestthatthecollapse

should occuratroughly the sam e value ofthe coupling

param etervm vc‘B =� which is the interaction energy of

two oppositely charged ionsatcontactin unitsofkB T.

In principle the phase space forpolyelectrolyteshasfar

m orethan theshownthreedim ensions.Asweknow from

previousstudies[19,36,22,24,23]also the density isa

very relevantparam eterand would have to be included

into the phase diagram . Furtherim portantparam eters

are the valency ofthe counterions,and added saltcon-

centrationswhich wedid notinvestigateatallhere.This

allreectsthe factthatthere ispresum ably no general

param eterforthe Coulom b interaction.

8 C hain conform ation and experim ents

The lastsection focuseson the connection between the

chain conform ation and experim entally accessible ob-

servables like the characteristic ratios r and � and the

form factorS1.

8.1 C haracteristic ratios

Thecharacteristicratiosr= (R E=R G )
2 and �= R G =R H

are often used as a �rststep to characterize conform a-

tions that are extended in one dim ension. Since both

R G and R H areaccessiblewith experim entalm ethodsit

isinteresting to know how � can be used to distinguish

di�erentconform ation types.

In �g.22 and �g.23 we show the change ofthe charac-

teristicratiosr and �with ‘B forthe seriesC1,C2 and

C3,e.g.fordi�erentf.Fortheglobularconform ation at
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Figure 22. Change ofthe characteristic ratio r with

‘B fordi�erentf (seriesC1,C2 and C3).

‘B = 0� we �nd r� 2:2 and �� 0:9.Fordum bbellswe

�nd valuesforr between 4 and 4:5 and � � 1:6. W ith

further increase of ‘B both observables reach a m axi-

m um roughly atthe m axim alchain extension (com pare

to �g 10). Then r and � decrease m onotonically until

the collapsed conform ation is reached athigh values of

‘B wherewe�nd r� 3 and �� 1.Fora globularobject

one can calculate r to be between 2 and 10=3 which is

consistentwith our�ndings.Fora com pletely stretched

object one would have r = 12 which is ofcourse not

reached with the sim ulations. The form ofthe shown

0.8
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Figure 23. Change ofthe characteristic ratio � with

‘B fordi�erentf (seriesC1,C2 and C3).

curvesforr and � clearly indicatesthatitisnotpossi-

bleto deduce the conform ation type sinceateach value

the chain could eitherbe in a pearl-necklace conform a-

tion or,athigher‘B in a sausagelikeconform ation.

Since for the pearl-necklace regim e itself� is a m ono-

tonic function ofnP we haveplotted the valuesof� for

allsim ulationsin thispaperthatweassign tothisregim e

in �g.24.O necan seea clearjum p of�between n P = 1
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Figure 24. Characteristic ratio � for pearl-necklace

structuresasfunction ofnP.Theellipsescom binepoints

closeto nP = 1;2 and 3.

and nP = 2.Butthe rangeof� between conform ations

with twoand threepearlsarealready overlapping.W ith

increasing nP theslopeof�(n P)isdecreasing and a fur-

therstructurediscrim ination isnotpossible.So even in

the pearl-necklace regim e it is problem atic to use � to

discrim inatepearl-necklaceconform ationswith di�erent

num bersofpearls.

8.2 Form factor

M ore inform ation aboutthe chain conform ation iscon-

tained in the form factor S1 (see eq.5). In �g.25 we

show S1(q)fordi�erentsim ulationsfrom seriesC2.The

�gure shows the form factors for the di�erent confor-

m ation typeswe have found in oursim ulations,nam ely

the neutralglobule,the dum bbell,the three pearlcon-

form ation,stretched chains,sausage like conform ations

and a collapsed chain with m ostofthe counterionsbe-

ing inside.The neutralglobule showsPorod scattering.

The strong oscillationsshow thatthe globule hassharp

boundariesand doesnotuctuatestrongly.S1(q)forthe

dum bbellexhibitsa shoulderatq� 0:5��1 correspond-

ing to a length of� 12:5� thatcan be identi�ed asthe

distance between the two pearls. The strong decrease

athigherq-valuesindicatesagain a Porod scattering in

this case com ing from the surface ofthe pearls. The

m inim a ofthePorod scattering aresm eared outby uc-

tuations ofthe shape and size ofthe pearls. For the

three pearlconform ationswe �nd two shouldersone at

q � 0:2��1 and one atq � 0:4��1 . They are also indi-

cations ofthe pearl-pearldistances. But the shoulders

herearealready lesspronounced than in thecaseofthe

dum bbell. The stretched conform ation has a qualita-

tive di�erent S1(q) showing a scaling with q�1 over a

large q-range. It follows that the chain is stretched on

length scaleslargerthan 10�up to itsfulllength of66�.

For the sausage like conform ation we can not identify
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Figure 25. Form factorsforthedi�erentconform ation

typeswhilechanging ‘B forseriesC 2.Thestraightlines

indicate a stretched chain with S1 / q�1 and Porod

scattering with S1 / q�4 .

any scaling regim e or other signatures. Thus we can

not obtain another length scale than the overallchain

extension. The collapsed globule shows again,like the

neutralglobule,a strong decrease ofthe scattering in-

tensity at large q-values. The rudim entary observable

Porod scattering is strongly sm eared out showing that

the com petition between attractive and repulsive forces

induceslargeuctuationson the surfaceofthe globular

object.

After this overview over the scattering ofthe di�erent

conform ation typeswe discussthe form factorofpearl-

necklace conform ations with a larger num ber ofpearls

in m ore detail. In this case the scattering is not only

inuenced by the uctuations in shape and size ofthe

pearls and strings but also by the uctuations of the

structuretype,nam ely di�erentnum bersofpearls.

The form factor shows four di�erent regim es which re-

assem ble the di�erentlength scalesthatare involved in

a pearl-necklacestructure.Forchainstaken from series

A1with N m = 382theform factorisplotted in �g.26.In

the G uinnierregim e atR G q � 1 the radiusofgyration

R G can becalculated from S1(q)= N m

�
1� (RG q)

2=3
�
.
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conform ations. The dotted lines are �ts to certain q-

ranges,seetext.Them arked region isenlarged in �g.27.

The chains have a length N m = 382 and on average

nP = 4:5 pearls.

ThisyieldsR G = 16:8�� 0:3� in good agreem entwith

the directly calculated value R G = 16:9� � 0:4�. In

the following range 0:07��1 � q � 0:4��1 the single

chain structure factorscalesasS1(q)/ q�1 . The chain

conform ationsarethusstretched on length scaleslarger

than 15�. At q � 0:5��1 one can see a weakly pro-

nounced shoulder in S1. A closer look to this region

revealsthatS1(q)hasan inection pointatq= 0:46��1

which is shown in �g.27. A com parison with the in-

40
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q / σ-1

q = 0.46 σ-1

total chain
intra pearl

Figure 27. Thepearl-pearldistanceleavesonly avery

sm allsignaturein the form factorascan be seen in the

close view ofa com parison ofthe totalform factorand

the intra pearlform factor.

tra pearlscattering showsthatthisisdue to interpearl

scattering. Thisbecom esm ore clearwhen one looksat

the analytic scattering function Sa ofa linear arrange-

m entofn hom ogenoussphereswith a diam eterrP and

a distancerPP.Sa istheproductoftheinterpearlscat-

tering Sinter and the intra pearlscattering Sintra. The

interpearlscattering isgiven by

Sinter = n + 2

n�1X

k= 1

(n � k)
sin(qrPPk)

qrPPk
. (16)

Theintrapearlscatteringisthatofahom ogenoussphere

and thusgiven by the Porod scattering:

Sintra =
sin(qrP )� qrP cos(qrP)

qr3
P

(17)

Dividing outtheintra pearlscattering from S1 givesac-

cess to the inter pearlscattering and thus rPP. From

the inection pointin the interpearlscattering onecan

calculate the pearlpearldistance. This yields rPP =

13:6�,again in accord with the directly m easured value

rPP = 13:3�. In the high q-range between q � 0:9��1

and q � 2:5��1 we �nd S1(q)/ q�4 ,the typicalPorod

scattering with a sm alldip at q � 1:7��1 . Fitting the

datatoeq.17yieldsapearlradiusrP � 2:6�which again

com pareswelltothedirectly calculated valuerP � 3:0�.

W e conclude that the cooperative e�ect ofuctuations

on overlapping length scales broadensallcharacteristic

signatureswhich can berevealed by scatteringunderex-

perim entalconditionslikepolydispersity and linecharge

density uctuations. Thus necklaces m ight be di�cult

to detect.W e �nd the m ostpronounced necklacesigna-

turesforthe dum bbellconform ation.

9 C onclusion

W e have studied a dilute solution ofstrongly charged

polyelectrolytesin a poorsolventby m eansofm olecular

dynam icssim ulations for a variety ofdi�erent param e-

ters.

W e have developed a cluster algorithm to characterize

pearl-necklace structures even for single con�gurations

and perform ed an extensivedataanalysisofallthepearl-

necklaceconform ationsin oursim ulations.

W e found that the range where scaling predictions are

applicable is con�ned to a sm allrange ofparam eters.

O neeitherhasto stay closeto thein�nitedilution lim it

or use weakly charged chains to exclude counterion ef-

fects. The reason isthateven in a dilute solution there

is already a delicate interplay between the counterion

distribution and the chain conform ation for strongly

charged chains. This becam e in particular evident in

our investigations studying the dependence on the sol-

ventquality and the Coulom b param eters‘B and f.

O ur results challenge approaches that apply M anning-

like charge renorm alization and sim ple scaling concepts

to strongly charged polyelectrolytes. Since we found

strong e�ects already for dilute solutions we expect an

even m ore com plicated counterion chain coupling for

sem i-diluteand densepolyelectrolytesolutions.

W e have discussed the di�erent types of uctuations

presentforpearl-necklacestructuresand quanti�ed them
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forourdata.W eshowed thatthefreeenergy di�erences

between the structure typescan be very sm alland that

the size and position ofthe substructures exhibit large

uctuations.

In a prelim inary classi�cation ofthephasespaceofPEs

in poor solventwe have shown that the phase space is

m ulti-dim ensionaland thattheregion forpearl-necklace

structuresisrathersm all. In this contextwe have also

investigated the Coulom b induced collapse ofpoor sol-

ventPEswhich appearstobearathersm ooth transition.

There we have shown that the strong screening in the

vicinity ofthe charged chainsleadsto sausagelike con-

form ationsinstead ofpearl-necklaces.O urdata suggest

that the collapse is determ ined by the Bjerrum length

since itoccursat‘B � 8� forallsystem swhich lead us

tosuggestthatin thecollapsed stateion-ion correlations

/ ‘B play the m ostprom inentpart.

Finally wecom puted som eexperim entally accessibleob-

servableslike the form factorand characteristic size ra-

tios.Thisshould help to analyzethe experim entaldata

and to discoverpearl-necklacesignatureswhich,accord-

ing to ourunderstanding,arenotvery pronounced.
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A Sim ulated System s

Here we give a detailed overview over the param eters

of the sim ulated system s and som e basic observables,

nam ely the chain length N m , the end-to-end distance

R E,the hydrodynam icradiusR H ,the characteristicra-

tios r = (R E=R G )
2 and � = R G =R H and the osm otic

coe�cientO C = �=p ig,where� isthepressureand p ig

isthe idealgaspressure.Ifpossible,also the num berof

pearlsnP and theaveragenum berofm onom ersin apearl

gP isgiven.In thetables1to 9 R E,R H and ‘B aregiven

in �,�in kB T.Allotherquantitiesin the tablesaredi-

m ensionlessnum bers.Thestatisticalerrorforthechain

extensionsR E and R H issm allerthan 10% .gP exhibits

a system atic error of� 4 m onom ers. For gP > 30 the

num berofpearlshasan accuracy of� 5% .Forsm aller

gP valuesthiserrorbecom eslarger.Thestatisticalerror

ofthe pressure calculation gives rise to an errorofthe

osm otic coe�cientof� 0:06 resulting in a large relative

errorforsm allvaluesofO C .

TA B LE 1: Series A 1: N m = 48:::478,

�= 1:75kBT,‘B = 1:5�,f = 1=3,�c = 1:0� 10�5 ��3

N m R E R H r � np gP O C
48 3.48 2.19 3.25 0.88 1.00 46.0 0.96
94 4.56 2.71 3.40 0.91 1.01 93.9 0.68
142 12.9 4.11 4.63 1.46 1.97 68.8 0.60
190 15.0 4.60 4.49 1.54 2.01 90.4 0.44
238 25.7 5.86 5.84 1.83 2.94 75.5 0.46
286 30.4 6.51 6.10 1.89 3.24 82.5 0.42
334 38.2 7.44 6.73 1.98 3.94 78.6 0.40
382 45.4 8.24 7.24 2.05 4.53 78.0 0.35
430 55.4 9.22 7.55 2.19 5.22 75.2 0.36
478 59.7 9.81 7.61 2.20 5.60 78.3 0.39
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TA B LE 2: Series A 2: N m = 100:::300,

�= 1:75kBT,‘B = 1:5�,f = 1=2,�c = 6:7� 10�5 ��3

N m R E R H r � np gP O C
99 26.8 5.59 7.17 1.79 2.77 23.3 0.54
199 68.1 10.43 8.20 2.28 4.13 20.7 0.32
299 102.9 14.37 8.88 2.40 5.99 18.9 0.39

TA B LE 3: Series A 3: N m = 100:::300,

�= 1:75kBT,‘B = 1:5�,f = 1=2,�c = 6:7� 10�5 ��3

N m R E R H r � np gP O C
99 22.1 5.08 6.72 1.68 2.89 25.1 0.46
199 54.9 9.15 8.24 2.09 5.25 21.4 0.36
299 83.4 12.6 8.69 2.24 7.68 20.4 0.35

TA B LE 4: Series B : � = 0:0kB T:::2:0kB T,

N m = 238,‘B = 1:5�,f = 1=3 ,�c = 5:0� 10�5 ��3

� R E R H r � np gP O C
0.00 102 16.2 8.88 2.11 | | 0.66
0.50 100 14.9 9.28 2.21 | | 0.62
1.00 82.2 13.1 8.81 2.11 | | 0.63
1.25 68.7 11.0 8.44 2.15 | | 0.53
1.35 58.5 9.78 7.91 2.13 5.70 25.2 0.52
1.45 45.9 8.22 7.32 2.07 5.12 35.6 0.53
1.55 34.3 6.89 6.56 1.94 3.92 52.9 0.45
1.65 24.2 5.83 5.76 1.73 2.91 76.8 0.48
1.75 16.8 5.03 4.72 1.54 2.14 108 0.36
1.85 13.8 4.68 4.36 1.41 1.90 123 0.31
2.00 11.2 4.34 4.21 1.26 1.52 155 0.26

TA B LE 5: Series C 1: ‘B = 0:0:::12:0�,

f = 1,� = 1:75kB T,N m = 200,�c = 5:0 � 10�5 ��3

‘B R E R H r � np gP O C
0.0 4.41 3.27 2.22 0.91 1.0 200 0.97
0.083 15.8 4.70 4.04 1.67 2.0 95.3 0.94
0.25 72.1 10.6 7.99 2.41 3.83 21.1 0.86
0.5 111.3 14.9 9.51 2.42 | | 0.75
0.75 124.8 16.3 9.88 2.44 | | 0.63
1.0 129.5 17.0 9.98 2.41 | | 0.55
1.25 125.8 17.1 9.70 2.36 | | 0.46
1.5 130.2 17.1 10.2 2.39 | | 0.40
3.0 104.8 15.9 9.34 2.16 | | 0.18
6.0 67.66 13.0 8.22 1.82 | | 0.06
8.0 31.94 8.46 6.74 1.45 | | 0.06
10.0 9.204 5.45 3.04 0.97 1.0 200 0.04

TA B LE 6: Series C 2: ‘B = 0:0:::6:0�,

f = 1=2,�= 1:75kBT,N m = 199,�c = 5:0� 10�5 ��3

‘B R E R H r � np gP O C
0.0 4.41 3.27 2.22 0.91 1.0 199 0.97
0.167 4.63 3.30 2.39 0.91 1.0 199 0.93
0.333 14.2 4.59 3.72 1.60 1.87 102 0.82
0.5 26.6 5.72 5.38 2.00 2.90 61.4 0.79
1.0 54.7 8.90 7.53 2.24 4.80 25.0 0.57
1.5 65.2 10.4 8.22 2.19 | | 0.45
2.0 66.4 10.8 8.40 2.12 | | 0.36
2.5 62.6 10.5 8.52 2.04 | | 0.27
3.0 59.9 10.3 8.48 2.00 | | 0.21
3.5 54.2 9.84 8.26 1.92 | | 0.16
4.0 48.0 9.23 8.08 1.83 | | 0.13
6.0 27.8 6.96 7.03 1.50 | | 0.06
9.0 7.45 4.37 3.16 0.96 1.14 173 0.05

TA B LE 7: Series C 3: ‘B = 0:0:::9:0�,

f = 1=3,�= 1:75kBT,N m = 199,�c = 5:0� 10�5 ��3

‘B R E R H r � np gP O C
0.0 4.41 3.27 2.22 0.91 1.0 199 0.97
0.25 4.59 3.29 2.37 0.91 1.0 199 0.93
0.5 5.10 3.31 2.86 0.91 1.0 199 0.76
0.75 10.5 4.04 4.01 1.30 1.62 120 0.64
1.0 13.0 4.39 4.24 1.44 1.87 104 0.54
1.25 13.5 4.51 4.22 1.46 1.98 97.4 0.47
1.5 13.5 4.50 4.38 1.43 1.95 99.2 0.38
2.25 12.2 4.47 4.32 1.31 1.57 125 0.29
3.0 12.3 4.44 4.90 1.25 1.30 152 0.22
4.5 9.86 4.29 3.99 1.25 1.06 188 0.10
6.0 7.77 4.06 3.39 1.04 1.01 198 0.15
9.0 6.35 3.82 3.07 0.95 1.00 199 0.07

TA B LE 8: Series C 4: ‘B = 1:5:::12:0�,

f = 1=3,� = 1:5kB T,N m = 94,�c = 1:0 � 10�5 ��3

‘B R E R H r � np gP O C
1.5 13.5 3.93 5.33 1.49 2.04 41.2 0.68
1.8 13.9 4.00 5.47 1.48 2.10 39.6 0.62
2.1 15.1 4.15 5.88 1.50 2.24 36.2 0.59
2.4 15.7 4.23 6.14 1.50 2.27 35.3 0.49
2.7 15.6 4.22 6.41 1.46 2.26 35.9 0.53
3.0 15.6 4.23 6.47 1.45 2.26 35.8 0.40
3.3 14.4 4.10 6.43 1.39 2.17 38.5 0.45
3.6 13.2 3.97 6.22 1.33 2.06 41.6 0.30
3.9 12.2 3.85 6.17 1.28 1.92 45.6 0.33
5.1 8.6 3.44 5.08 1.10 1.38 66.7 0.22
5.4 8.2 3.39 5.06 1.08 1.30 71.2 0.17
5.7 8.0 3.37 4.96 1.07 1.26 73.6 0.08
6.0 7.7 3.34 4.81 1.05 1.22 76.4 0.12
9.0 5.7 3.14 3.58 0.97 1.03 91.4 0.19
12.0 5.1 3.06 3.17 0.94 1.01 93.4 0.04
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TA B LE 9: Series D : ‘B b
�1 f2 = 0:25 = const.,

�= 1:75kBT,N m = 200,�c = 5:0� 10�4 ��3

‘B f R E R H r � np gP O C
0.25 1.00 59.4 9.54 7.81 2.23 4.88 21.6 0.75
1.00 0.50 32.3 6.66 6.96 1.84 4.37 39.2 0.44
2.25 0.33 8.3 4.15 2.90 1.18 1.11 179 0.17
4.00 0.25 5.9 3.55 3.00 0.96 1.00 201 0.13
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